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SOUTH EAST CENTML RATLWAY

Divisional Office

Personnel Branch

Bilaspur - 495 004

Tele:62430(Rly), 077 s2-247 O3O lDOl)
Fax:62934(Rly), 077 s2-247 O3O (DOTI

No. E/SA/STC/Re-engogement /Retired Employee/S&T

NOTIFICATION

Dqtad:-16-11-2018

Sub:-Re-engogement of Retired employee on monthly remunerotion for the post of
Technicion-l(SM) & Technicion-llt(SM) in S&T Deportment of Bilospur Division

Applicotions ore invited for re-engogemeni of Reiired S&T stoff Technicion-l(SM)&
Technicion-lll(SM) in Bilospur Division for emponelling ond re-erigogement purely on monthly
remunerotion of retired employee being re-engoged be determined by reducing the pension from
his/her lost poy drown (i.e. Bosic Poy + D.A.) vjde Esti. Rule No.2O2l2017.The opplicotion should be
sent on or before 12-12-2018 to the office of tl'ie Sr. Divl. Personnel Officer/S.E.C.Rly/Bilospur.

The Re-engogement of retired employee on monthly remunerotion is os per Estt. Rule No.
11912016, 2l9l2AO?, 1O9l2ol2, 29712015, l2\l20l7,l5U2A17 which hos been circuloted under
rcFoiSECR.> fsit. R_le i..tc..i L7,,221,?,i5?,t?c15,294!2OQe.12,1nnl\ 17At2O17 oncl?O?t?17 The scheme
is volid up to 0l -l 2-2019.

Definilion of relired employee

A Roilwoy employee must be retired ofter ottoining superonnuotion only.(Employee retired
under LARSGESS Scheme orvoluntory reiiremeni or compulsory retirement will not be considered.)

Detoils of post ond No. of voconcies

TERMS AND CONDITIONS

I . Retired Roilwoy servont must be 65 yeors of oge on the doie of Re-engogement.
2 ,Medicol Fitness for the oppropriote cotegories is B-l

3.Suitobility/Competency of the retired employee will be odjudge before re-engogement ond the
issue of their sofety record os well os the sofeiy ond other operotionol requirements os needed ore
odequotely oddressed.
4 .The re-engogement will be outomoticolly terminoted once he/she ottoins 65 yeors of oge or
volidity of scheme(i.e.0l-12-2O19|or ovoilobility of voconcies which will be eorlier.

5 .(i) The rote of remunerotion - As per Roilwoy Bd's Estt. Rule No.l 5Ol2O17 & PCPOISECR's Estt. Rule

No.20212017.
(ii)Monthly remunerotion of ollretired employee being re-engogement be determined by

reducing pension from his/her lost poy drown (i.e. Bosic Poy + p.4.;

5 .Ihe re-engogement will be done of ony ploce os per requirement of odministrotion ond no
willingness will be enterioined
7 .Applicotion should be submitted in prescribed proformo given os Annexure-l olong with self

oitested photocopies of oll the necessory docdments ottoched theirin.
B .For more detoils pleose visii SECR's website www.indionroilwoys.gov.in ,{^ ..

Divisionot -"0#"".n"u il
S. E.C. Railwoy/Bilospur

CATEGORY No. of voconcies
Technicion-l {Siqnol Mointoiner-l ) 03 (Three)

Technicion-l(Sisnol Mointoiner-lll) 02 (Two)



Appticotion/option for Re-ensegement of Retired nonwoy Employee on monthly r**r"l:iliXYi:-'
the post of Technicion-l(SM) ond TechnicionJll(SM) in S&T Deportment ot Bilospur-Division.

Self otlested
Photogroph

I . Nome

2.Fother's Nome

3 .P.P.O. No. (Xerox copy enclosed)

4 .Dote of Birth

5 .Educotionol Quolificotion

6.Dote of Retirement

7 . Unit from whish Retired

B . Lengih of Service

9 .Designotion of the time of Retlrement

l0.Lost Poy Drown

I l . Poy Motrix Level

l2 . Retired from Roilwoy/Division

13. Present Pension Drowing

I4 .MedicolClossificotion of the time before Retirement

l5 .ResidentiolAddress where ihe Ex-Employee Seitled off

16 .Aodhor Cord Number(Xerox Copy EncloseQ

I7 .PAN Number (Xerox Copy Enclosed)

18. Conioct Number (TelephonelMobile Number)

E/

Signoiure of lhe Retired Employee


